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C a I e ·n dar 
.)?ebruary 19 , 1968- February 25 , 1968 
Volume I Number 3 
riionday , February '19 
Boston 
= G: OOl .M. Lecture : Drugs , Their Use And Misuse . 
Newman Student Center- 1105 Boylston St . 
Tuesday , February 20 
= 1 : 25l.M . Meeting of Social Relations Club,uth floor of 
Salada Building . 
= 1 : 25P . M. Hearing On Revis irns in Student Undergraduate 
Constitution by Student Gcvernment , R0om 1-0222 
= 1 : 25P . M. Pre- Medical and Pre - Dent al Society will hold 
its second meeting in room1 - 0322 . All lre -
Med , Pre - Dental and Science majors are ~~lcome 
to attend . Constitution,dues , and future 
guest speakers will be discus sed. 
== 3 : 15P.H . University Film ::, eries presentst:The Connection" 
by Shirley ' lark . To be held in University 
Auditorum, Open to all University- Free . 
"Like the play by Jack Gilber the film 
deals with an unusual theme in a non- conven- r 
tional and exceptionally fr a nk manner . Its 
subject is drug addiction and its locale is 
a Monhattan loft apartment where eight addicts 
are gathered ~~iting for their '' Connection" 
to make a herdin delivery . To make payment 
fnr the delivery , they have allowed a would - be 
documentary film - maker to photograph them 
while they play jazz and relate anecdotes 
about themselves and their bac kgrounds ~ 
Wed~~sday , F ebruary 21 
= 3 : 151.IL University Pilm Series pre s ents Paths Of Glory" 
by Stanley Kubrick . 
"At a time when many films are sentimen-
talizing and even glorifying the slaughter of 
1rlorld War I , Stanley Kubrick~ s I· Paths Of Glory" 
explodes with a barrage of realism . The d i rect-
or is brutally earnest in novelist Hu;;tphrey 
Cobb ' s story about a French army caught between 
- 2-
(cnntinued) 
German gunfire and the sadistic ambitions of its 
commanding general. _?orced t e retreat , the army 
is disgraced and three soldiers are tried and 
exec u ted for cowardice as scapegoats for official 
blundering . The motion picture ' s impact is under -
scored by the fact that it '-· 'as banned in France 
for its brutal honesty ~ 
= 5 : 30~ . M . Student Council Meeting . Room , 1- 0322 
All students invited . 
Saturday , Februar y 24 
= B: OOP.M.Freshman Class spon sored Mixer, f~aturing"The 
Orleans , The End , and a light show ~ 
Please Note : The Student B~ ok Exchange makes available 
the machinery for students to buy and sell 
their books at prices which they themselves 
set, and \-rhich are ungoverned by a profit 
nature . 
Hours : Monday thru Friday 
Saturday 
9! . M. to 4P .E . 
9' .M. to 12P .M. 
_Language Laboratory 'iapes for the Week of February 19,1968 
Lab A 
Monday , Tuesday, 1"ednes_d§:Y , only 
French Theatre - Jean- Paul Satre : Huis Clos I 
German Theatre - Friedrich Schiller : Maria Stuart I 
- -
Spanish 'l'heatre - Caldero:n: Bl Alcade De Zalomea 
Italian loetry- La Divinia Comedia : Dante's Inferno , CantoV 
Vittorio Gassman 
Russian ~olitics - The 50th Anniversry of the Russian 
Revolution . 
George Kennan speaking on The Disinter-
gration of the Imperial Regime . 
English Li terature - c)ld English :Lyrics from the Old English 
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Thu~.§i.day and Friday On.;!-x 
French Poetry-Les ll~s Beaux loems . Vol . I 
German }oetry-yesang zur Nach._! 
Spanish Poetry-.]aime Torres Bodet 
Russian Iolitics- The 50th Anniversary of the Russian 
Revolution . 
Geor ~_, e Kennan speaLing on Th~,Disin~~rgra­
tion of the ,_Imperia]- Pegime , Partii . 
English Literature-Old English : Lyrics f~om t.he Old English 
Part II. 
Italian Music -I Canti Della Naja Cora Monte Cauriol 
As we go to press: 
iuesday, Feb. 20 
Wednesday, Feb. 21 
Thursday, Feb, 22 
Wednesday, Feb.20 
Meeting-Room· 1-0322 to discuss the 
Faculty Investigation and plan stra tagy. 
All are urged to come. 1:25 P.M. 
Political Rally to be held in Maim Lobby. 
Faculty Mambers to speak in favor of · 
McCarthy for President. 1:15 P.M. 
Meeting-Biology Club to have its first 
meeting in Room 1-1121, All interested 
students may attend. 1:25 P.M. 
Meeting-Students Facilities Meeting in 
Room 1-0322. All interested students 
may attend. 1:25 P.M. 
'l'HE CCIOPI.RATION OF STUDENT OHG) NI ZATI :N 1-LJ~D.S , 
EACULTY,AND ' ADhiNI.STRATION I S NEEDED FOR THE SUCESS 
OF THE CAL __ NDAR .Hake use of the Calendar , place 
your notices early . Deadline for notices i s 
Wednesday at 5:00P.M . lublication request forms 
may be obtained in the Student Council Office 
on the third floor , the Office of Student Affairs 
on the 4th floor or in the Divi s ional Offices . 
WE WELCOHE YOUR COHLENTS 
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